Galanin systems in non-mammalian vertebrates with special focus on fishes.
Galanin is a well characterized multifunctional neuropeptide in mammals. Galanin has been identified from several fishes, amphibians, reptiles and birds. A large set of data is available on galanin-like protein distribution and peptide and/or mRNA sequences in non-mammalian vertebrates. Galanin receptor sequences from fishes and birds are known, but its distribution and mechanisms of actions are poorly understood. While some biological actions of galanin are known in non-mammals, the functional role of galanin in lower vertebrates is limited. For example, galanin has been shown to regulate feeding, pituitary hormone secretion and gut motility in fishes. Several aspects of galanin biology remain unknown, yet, there is enough evidence to implicate galanin as an important physiological modulator in lower vertebrates. Majority of the research articles on galanin in non-mammals arise from studies that used fishes. The objective of this chapter is to provide a summarized discussion of current knowledge on galanin peptide and gene sequences and organization, distribution of galanin gene and protein, and physiological functions of galanin in non-mammalian vertebrates with a special focus on fishes.